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Award Nlnnher 23517
Ilocket Number Mw-23U

Ceorgc S. Roukls, Referee
vod of Maitenance of Uey Eknployes
PAHTIX To DISPUTE:
(The Cnesapeake and Ohio Railway Company
( (Northern Region)
STATEZ.lENT OF C%All.l: "Claim of the System Commil.tee of the Brotherhood that:
(1) The Cbrrier violated the Ameem*:nt when it failed to recall
furlou~hcd cmploye David Rensley to fill a temnorary vacancy as laborer at
JtouScmerc, Michigan January 22, 1979 throu& F~zbruary 20, l979, both dates
i1~2i~~i-f~ (Syotem riic C-~c-766/~~2532).

(2) Secaucc of the aforesaid violation, David Rensley shall be
allowed one hundred thirty-six (136) hours of pay at the 1abOrer'G Straight
time rate I&U? sixteen (16) holurs of pay at the laborer's time and one-half
rate."
Claimant contend6 thatarrier violated the controlling
ASreemant, particularly Rules 5(c) and 13(a) when it
failed to recall him to fill a temporary's~laborers~~cancy Gt Rougemere,
Michigan and instead called a junior employe to perform this work on various
dates between January 22, 1979 and February 20, 1979.
OPINION OF BOARD:

mier contends that it complied with the Agreement since the
'Track Supervisor, who telephoned hiG house on January 22, 1979 to ascertain
hiG availability for temporary Gnaw removal work waG advised by either Claimant's wife or mother that he was working: at the time and would return only to
a full time position. It ar@res that he waG properly contacted to perform
temporary work, consistent with past notification practices, but Claimant did
not want such work.
In our review Of this CaGe, we concur With Claimant's position.
Rule 5(c) which relates to the recall of furloughed employes, does not provide
a separate recall procedure for temporary work assignments. It requires that
when forces are increased, vacancies occur or new positions are created that
trackmen in furloughed or cut off status, will be recalled in seniority order
and then in accordance with a formalized time structured notification procedure.
Furlou&d employee will be notified by mail or teleeTgm at their last known
address. There is no alternative notification provision for temporary positions,
Thou& it mif&t be convenient, practical and expedient for Carrier to telephone
contact furloughed employes for temporary work, Rile 5(c) does not provide for
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Q&g * of notification. Mor-=r, is is not ~GidaW tq the ?+w&ie@
SF psst gfst%ce-

Sp llhk-d DivlsionAw=-J 23X30 (Referee Sewce) uh%h ire fiti
~@+&?&ly relevant herein, we stated in pertinent plrt $&$;
"In contrast, the Carrier assert+ a &pggg~gllng
Fotice pf contacting furl:xghed emp&oyee+ by $eler
phone re&ative to returning to duty. It 1s $?&& e4++?+
&lx@ that even where a psst practice is prqvn 4%
canspt offset ckw ad uaambiguous lanBuake 4wWd
by $he parties to the contn!ry. In this @ee, ~@$$a
1% may have been the Carrier's practice to o&@.
furloughed employees by telephone - and qbv$owsy it
ie @ore convenient, this does not relieye the Brr&ea
@r its contractual responsibility to do GO fq??qQy,
Such approach as eGp%%?d by the Currier also leayes
unansWered the question of the extent of its +&i@t.i?n
if a furlou&ed employee has no telephonet"
Carrier was obligated to .,.ecall Clalmant in r)ccg@nce with t&
A&revnt!@ unsmbi~~ous procedure6 :knd Rule s(c) doer. not provide an @to&+te
n@if$CatiOn process for temporary work aGGi&nIMZntG. The &P3?mcnt yoc yi@atcd
ad we will sustain the clnim.
FINDINGS:
The Third DiviGiOn of the Adjustment Board, upfn the whole record
.---- _ - and
all the evidence, find:. and holds:
That the parties waived oral hearing;
That the? Carrier and the ti]!loyeG involved in this diGplte are
ZXQ@iVely Carrier aid Employ-es witl in the meaning of the RailWny @bar
Ac$ as approved June 21, 19311;
That this Division of the Adjustment ?&I.@ ha? j!#s~ict$qn ever
w U@py$e involved herein; and
That the A@eement was violnted,
A W A R
. D
Clnim nustaincd.
NATIONAL RAlL
Ily Order of

Ekecutive Secretary
Dated at Chicago, Il.linois, this 29th day of Jnnur~ry l:$p.

